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FROM THE PRINCIPAL

The warmer weather is finally here, and students are
having more opportunities to participate in class outdoors.
They’ve already seen quite a few cicadas on their nature
walks - we bet they’ll be showing up in your yard soon!

~ Erin Redleski, Principal

SCHOOL NEWS

MAP Testing Results: These are being sent home today.
Be sure to check your child’s backpack for an envelope
containing MAP testing scores.

CovCath NEHS Feeder School Essay Competition: Two of
our 8th graders were named as winners of this annual
essay competition.  Congratulations to Walker H. who
placed 5th and Riley H. who earned 6th place!

Park Hills Memorial Day Essay Contest: Congratulations
to Emilie B. in 5th grade who earned second place in this
year’s essay contest!

School Survey: Please take a few moments to complete
our end-of-year school survey.  Your feedback helps in
planning for future events and understanding our areas of
strength and opportunities for growth.

2021-2022 school calendar: Click here for
dates/information about next year.

SCHOOL CALENDAR

May

21      Kindergarten and 8th Grade Last Day

24      Kindergarten Program (9 a.m., church)

25      8th Grade Graduation Practice (8 a.m.)

25      8th Grade Breakfast (9 a.m., gym)

25      8th Grade Graduation (7 p.m., church)

27      Spiritwear Day

28      Last day of school (11 a.m. dismissal)

June

2        Final Report Cards Posted to Sycamore

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/StAParentSurvey0520
https://school.saintagnes.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/2021-2022-School-Calendar-Parents.pdf
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BOOSTERS NEWS

2021 Volleyball General Information: While we are still uncertain of what the 2021 Volleyball season will look like, we
are going to move forward with signups on https://tshq.bluesombrero.com/saintagnesboosters. If your child is
entering 3rd-8th grade and is interested in playing volleyball, please sign up before the deadline on 5/28. We will also
need volunteer coaches who are Virtus trained. Please send an email to  stagnesvball@gmail.com as soon as
possible if you are interested in coaching.

● Available to all incoming 3rd through 8th grade girls attending Saint Agnes School.
● We are not charging a fee at this time due to the uncertainty of the COVID-19 Virus. Once we confirm the

season will take place, you will receive info to make payment or use a credit from Spring Sports.
● Tryouts for 6th – 8th grades will be held TBD. Please contact me ASAP with any conflicts your daughter might

have during tryout week, and I will try my best to be accommodating. Contact Volleyball Director Jeremy
Timmerding at: stagnesvball@gmail.com

● Cost per player: $70.00 Maximum cost per family: $150.00
● General information and a tentative league schedule can be found on the registration page for volleyball

https://tshq.bluesombrero.com/saintagnesboosters.

PTO NEWS

Cafeteria: PTO would like to continue helping with Cafeteria Duty for the remainder of the school year. If you can
please sign up for a shift or two between now and May 27th.  The extra help is much appreciated! Must be current on
your Virtus training.  Sign up at: https://signup.com/go/geBfwsw

Volunteers:  PTO is planning for the next school year, and we are looking for your help and ideas.  Last Wednesday,
we sent home a flyer about volunteer opportunities. If you are interested in helping or learning more about various
roles, complete the flyer and return to Amy Lantz via email or kidmail.

Eat Out Nights: Thank you all for supporting our Dine Out Night fundraisers this year. We are still waiting for a few of
the dine out fundraiser numbers to come in from the vendors, but as of today these fundraisers raised $3,064 for our
school! We are already planning for our 2021-2022 school year dine out nights. If you own a restaurant or know of a
restaurant that would like to participate in this type of event please email Stacey Moorhead, staceyscully4@aol.com.
Thank you again for a great success this year with these fundraisers!

School Supply Packs: The PTO is offering the opportunity to purchase school supplies.  There is a flyer in the
Wednesday folder.  We have a new vendor this year, 1st Day Supplies.  They are easy to work with and the quality of
items are better. The prices were similar to the other vendor.  PTO will earn $5 per box sold.  Everything will be
delivered to school before the first day.  The link is https://1stday.sale/43324. Orders are due by July 1.

Mission Statement of Saint Agnes School

Saint Agnes School exists to provide excellence in Catholic education while inspiring and empowering our students to live the Gospel message
of Jesus Christ.  As compassionate and faithful Christians, we continue to pursue our spiritual journey, achieve our highest academic potential,

and be stewards of the Catholic faith to others.

https://tshq.bluesombrero.com/saintagnesboosters
https://tshq.bluesombrero.com/saintagnesboosters
https://signup.com/go/geBfwsw
https://1stday.sale/43324
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PARISH NEWS

We would like to remind parishioners and school families that the St. Agnes Christian Service Committee may be able
to provide assistance if you are in need of help with utilities, rent, mortgage, food, medical treatment/medicine,
repairs, or other needs. Many individuals and families who never thought they would need help are now finding
themselves in difficult situations. The Christian Service Committee has been assisting St. Agnes parishioners and
school families for almost 50 years. All information is kept confidential and only known to the five members on the
committee. If you or someone you know is in need of assistance, please call the rectory office and provide your
contact information. One of the committee members will reach out to you. St. Agnes Christian Service Committee
(Carol Allison, Steve Lorenz, Dave Rechtin, Kevin Schwartz & Ted Vogelpohl)

COMMUNITY NEWS

Covington Catholic Summer Camps: Yes, they're happening! Registration is open now for basketball, football, soccer,
digital design/3D modeling, animation, art camp, tennis and computer skills. Also coming soon: baseball and
robotics. Check out the website link at www.covcath.org/summercamps for information, dates and registration.

Kenton County Library Summer Reading Program: Click here for information or check out the library’s website
https://www.kentonlibrary.org/src

Girl Scout Summer Programs: Here are details on events that encourage summer fun and learning.

Mission Statement of Saint Agnes School

Saint Agnes School exists to provide excellence in Catholic education while inspiring and empowering our students to live the Gospel message
of Jesus Christ.  As compassionate and faithful Christians, we continue to pursue our spiritual journey, achieve our highest academic potential,

and be stewards of the Catholic faith to others.

http://www.covcath.org/summercamps
https://school.saintagnes.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/2021_Kenton-County-Library-Summer-Reading.pdf
https://www.kentonlibrary.org/src
https://school.saintagnes.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/2020-Girl-Scouts-Summer-of-Fun-LV-Flyer.pdf

